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Abstract

The study was conducted to know the level of Malondialdehyde (MDA) in seminal plasma of
cryopreserved semen of Holstein bulls after addition of zinc sulphate, cysteine, PGF2α and their
combination in vitro. Semen was collected from 7 Holstein bulls, presented in Artificial insemination
Center which belonged to the Directorate of Animal Resources/ Ministry of Agriculture at Abu-Graib at
the west of Baghdad. Pooled semen were diluted with Tris- based extender and divided into five parts. The
first part (T1) serve as a control (without addition). The 2nd part (T2) added to it zinc sulphate (0,576 mmol/
ml). The 3rd part (T3) added to it cysteine (5 mmol/ ml). The 4th part (T4) added to it PGF2α (37.5 pg/ ml).
while the 5th part added to it a combination of previous substances at the same concentration. They packed
in straws and cryopreserved in a liquid nitrogen and after 30, 60 and 90 days. Seminal plasma when isolated
to measure the level of MDA. The results showed a significant decrease (P>0.01) in MDA level in the
combination treated group (zinc, cysteine and PGF2α) 0.450 ± 0.11 (mmol/ ml) as compared with control
group 1.025 ± 0.38 (mmol/ ml), zinc 0.867 ± 0.12 (mmol/ ml), cysteine 1.06 ± 0.12 (mmol/ ml) and PGF2α
group 0.968 ± 0.17 (mmol/ ml) respectively. It was concluded from this study that addition of a
combination of zinc, cysteine and PGF2α to the Holstein bull semen could decrease the level of MDA
which might be due to the synergistic effect of these substances.
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 هرمون، السستين،مستوى المالون ثنائي الديهايد في بالزما السائل المنوي المجمد لثيران الهولشتاين بعد إضافة الزنك
البروستكالندينF2αمختبريا
وخليطهما
ً

الخالصة
أجريت الدراسةةةةع لة رسع ى ةةةةلون الةئلوا ديئاي الديبئيد سي سائىئ ال ةةةةئاج الةيور الةلةد لتاراا البولاةةةةلئيك س د ةةةةئسع ال
 داراا ىك سةةةالع البولاةةةلئيك تواجدر سي ىرل اللل ا7  تم جةع ال ةةةئاج الةيور ىك. وخلاطبةئ ىخلبريًئPGF2α ال ةةة ةةةلاك رىوا
) وخفف سئللرس وق ةةمPooled  أخذ ى يج ال ةةئاج الةيور. سغداد- اسو غريب-الصةةيئ ي اللئسع لةديريع التروا الواوا اعو وئارا ال را ع
.) ىلاةولو ىج0.576
) أ اف له سلفئر الT2  الل ء التئ ي.)) ا لبر ى ئىلع ساطرا سدوا ئسعT1  أج اء الل ء األول5 لى
 أىئ.) ساكوغرامو ىج37.5 PGF2α ) أ ةةةاف له رىواT4  الل ء الراسع.) ىلاةولو ىج5 ) أ ةةةاف له ال ةةة ةةةلاكT3 الل ء التئلث
 تم و ةع ال ةئاج الةيور سي قصةبئر وجةد سئليلروجاك. ) سأ ةاف له خلا ىك الةواد الةذلورا أ ا وسيفس اللرالاT5 الل ء الخئىس
 أظبرر اليلئاج ا خفئض. يو ًىئ تم سوص الةئلوا ديئاي الديبئيد ك طريق سصةةةةج سائىئ ال ةةةةئاج الةيور90 و60 30 ال ةةةةئاج وس د ىدد
 ىلاةولو0.11 ± 0.450 PGF2αال ة ةةلاك و
( سي ترلا الةئلوا ديئاي الديبئيد سي ىلةو ع الة ئىلع سخلا الP>0.01) ى يور
0.12 ± 1.06  ىلاةولو ىج) وال لاك0.12 ± 0.867
 ىلاةولو ىج) وال0.38 ± 1.025 ىج) يد ى ئر له ىع ىلئىاع ال اطرا
ال ةة ةةلاك
 وقد اسةةليلج ىك الدراسةةع أا ةةئسع خلا ىك ال. ىلاةولو ىج) لى اللوالي0.17 ± 0.968 PGF2αىلاةولو ىج) و
. لل ئاج الةيور للتاراا يخفض ى لون الةئلوا ديئاي الديبئيد س بب ال ةج اللآئرر لبذ اإل ئسئرPGF2α
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Introduction
In order to increase productive
performance of animals for human food to
face the increase in world population. We
should increase the fertility of animals
especially the cattle, which is one of
solution of world problem. The know of
mechanisms and challenges of reproductive
biotechnologies was important to improve
cattle industry. Artificial insemination
(A.I.) was one of these technologies utilized
in advance farm of cattle that assist in
acceleration of genetic improvement and
selection (1).
The successful cryopreservation of
semen improve the efficiency of A.I. The
methods used for cryopreservation of
semen not always efficient due to that the
large number of sperms suffer from
functional damage that leads to the loss of
fertility after cryopreservation and thawing
(2, 3), During these processes sperms faces
functional and structural challenges due to
the changes in the osmotic pressure,
oxidation
stress
and
extracellular
crystallization, So that the need of
antioxidant and cryprotactant agent
addition to semen Malondialdehyde
(MDA) constitute the final end product of
lipid peroxidation. It formed as a results of
conversion of un saturated fatty acid
peroxide to MDA. It constitutes visceral the
conditions of increases the formation of
free radicals and oxidative stress (4, 5).
Lipid peroxidation produces MDA that
causes a damage of structure and function
of plasma membrane of bull sperm cell (6,
7). The production of MDA in the semen
have a direct relationship with the quantity
of unsaturated fatty acids, types of reactive
oxygen species in the semen (8). So that the
level of MDA considered as an indicator to
oxidative stress and infertility (7, 9). The
study was aimed to show the level of MDA
in bull semen after addition of Zn, cysteine
and PGF2α to the bull semen in vitro and
cryopreserved and examined after 30, 60
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and 90 days.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted on 7 Holstein
bulls, aged 2.5- 3 years with a body weight
500- 750 kg/ bull, presented in the farm of
Artificial insemination centers/ Directorate
of Animal Resources/ Ministry of
Agriculture at Abu- Graib, Baghdad.
Semen was collected by Artificial Vagina
one ejaculate per bull weekly during the
period from Feb. 2019 to the end of Aug.
2019. Pooled semen were used semen were
diluted with Tris- base extender, Then the
diluted semen divided into five parts. The
first part (T1) serve as a control. The 2nd part
(T2) added to it 0.576 mmol/ ml of zinc
sulphate. The 3rd part (T3) added to it 5
mmol/ ml of cysteine. The 4th part (T4)
added to it 37.5 pg/ ml of PGF2α and 5th
part (T5) added to it the combination of
previous
sub.
The
semen
was
cryopreserved in a liquid nitrogen and then
after 30, 60 and 90 days. Seminal plasma
was isolated by centrifugation with 3000 r/
min. for 10 min. the concentration of MDA
in seminal plasma was measured by the
measurement of Thiobarbutric acid (TBA)
and Tri Chloro acetic acid (TCA) according
to the method described by (10). The
optical density measured with a
spectrophotometer with a wave length of
532 nm and according to the following
equation:
MDA
concentration=
(mmol/ ml)

Reading of sample –Reading of control
Absorption factor

× Dilution factor

Statistical analysis of data were done
according to SAS (11) and Duncan multiple
range test (12) using 1% level significant.
Results and discussion
The results showed in Table-1 that
there was a significant decrease (P<0.01) in
the concentration of MDA in the
combination treatment (T5) during the
periods of freezing (30, 60 and 90) days,
while the control (T1) and the cysteine
treatment (T3) showed the highest value of
MDA as compared with other treatment, the
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PGF2α and Zn. The decrease in values of
MDA in combination treatment might be
due to the synergistic effect of its content
such as zinc acts as antioxidant (13,14),
cysteine act as protectant to the sperms and
nucleic acid (15). While PGF2α provide the
improvement of general characteristics of
the sperms. The increase in MDA levels
leads to decrease the quality of semen
characteristics especially sperms motility
(7). The MDA constitute the final end
products of lipid peroxidation. It was
formed as a results of conversion of
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unsaturated fatty acids peroxide to MDA. It
increase the formation of free radicals and
oxidative stress (4, 5), that leads to damage
of structure and functions of plasma
membranes of bull sperm cells (6, 7).
Conclusion
It was concluded from this study the
concentration of MDA in seminal plasma of
Holstein bulls could be decrease in addition
of Zn, cysteine and PGF2α to
cryopreserved semen in vitro.

Table (1) Effect of treatments on MDA level in seminal plasma of Holstein bulls (Mean ± SE)
Treatments
Mean ± SE (mmol/ ml)
1.025 ± 0.38 a
Control (T1)
0.867 ± 0.12 a
Zinc sulphate (T2)
1.06 ± 0.12 a
Cysteine (T3)
0.968 ± 0.17 a
PGF2α (T4)
0.450 ± 0.11 b
Combination (T5)
Different small superscripts showed significant difference (P<0.01)
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